Effects of grazing low-endophyte .lo) between steers grazing J and K; however, a forage x period interaction (P < .lo1 existed such that, during Period 1, steers grazing J had greater (P < .01) OM and NDF intakes than did steers grazing K. These data suggest that cattle grazing endophyte-infected tall fescue display altered daytime grazing behavior and that reduction of voluntary intake attributable to endophyte infection may be less severe under free-grazing than has been reported for controlled environmental conditions.
Introduction
Tall fescue Westuca arundinacea Schreb.) is a dominant cool-season forage of the humid transition zone of the United States (Buckner, 19851. Performance of cattle grazing tall fescue during summer months is generally less than would be predicted from its chemical composition (Steen et al., 1979) . Increased respiration rate, excessive salivation, rough hair coat, elevated rectal temperature, and intolerance to heat are widely reported in cattle grazing fescue and are collectively referred to as fescue toxicosis. Changes in ingestive behavior of cattle grazing endophyte-infected fescue cultivars also have been reported (Bond et al., 1984;  Stuedemann et al., 1985;  Coffey et al., 1988) . In addition, voluntary intake of endophyteinfected fescue has been reported to be less than intake of noninfected fescue (Hemken et al., 1979 ; Schmidt et al., 1982) . Strongly implicated in fescue toxicosis is the presence of both the endophytic fungus Acremonium coenophialum (Morgan-Jones and Gams, 19821 and alkaloids that are suggested to be produced by the plant in response to endophytic infection (Bush et al., 1982;  Lyons et al., 1986) . Environmental conditions, particularly ambient temperature, can affect the severity of fescue toxicosis (Hemken et al., 1981) . Despite extensive data on voluntary intake of fescue by confined ruminants under controlled environmental conditions, little information is available on forage intake by cattle grazing tall fescue pastures. Objectives of our research were to characterize ingestive behavior and to quantify voluntary intake by steers grazing low-endophyte Johnstone or endophyte-infected Kentucky-3 1 tall fescue.
Materials and Methods
Design. The experiment consisted of four 28-d periods beginning May 27 and ending September 15, 1986 . Steers grazed 1.21-ha paddocks of Johnstone (3 or Kentucky-31 (K) tall fescue. Each paddock was divided into two plots of equal area (Plots 1 and 2). Steers grazed Plot 1 for a 2-wk period and were then moved to Plot 2, creating a 2-wk-on, 2-wk-off rotation for each plot; each return to Plot 1 coincided with the start of a new 28-d period. All plots were grazed a total of four times during the experiment. During each 2-wk period, steers were observed on d 1, 3, 7, 8, and 10 to quantify grazing behavior variables. On d 2, 9, and 14, esophageal ingesta samples were collected from each steer to determine bite size. Voluntary intake was estimated by reference to fecal output (FO) and forage indigestibility only when steers grazed Plot 1.
Animals. Six Angus steers (average initial BW = 326 f 14.7 kgl were assigned randomly to graze either J or K pastures (three steers per cultivar). Steers grazed endophyte-infected tall fescue pastures for approximately 6 wk before they were placed on experimental pastures. Steers had been surgically modified at the esophagus to produce a permanent fistula. Surgery was performed by a licensed large-animal veterinarian 4 wk before initiating the experiment, and all surgical and subsequent experimental procedures followed a research protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Kentucky. Two adjoining flexible L-shaped plastic cannula pieces were inserted into the fistula to form a T-shaped cannula and were held together by a n adjustable metal hose clamp. Construction of the cannula followed the procedure of Forwood et al. (1985) . Steers were provided with shade and free access to trace mineral salt and water.
Pastures. Both cultivars had been fertilized with 68 kg of N/ha in March 1986. Excess forage was cut with a silage harvester and removed on May 22, 1986. In Period 1, Plots 1 and 2 of both cultivars were clipped with a rotary mower to a height of approximately 5 cm, immediately after removal of steers, to maintain forage in a vegetative stage of maturity; clipping was unnecessary in the remaining periods. In approximately mid-May, tiller samples were collected from each cultivar and analyzed for the endophytic fungus Acrernonium coenophialurn (Morgan-Jones and Gams, 1982) by ELISA (Johnson et al., 1982 0630. Total bites was the summation of the product GT x MBR, where GT = time spent grazing (minutes) between two consecutive observations and MBR = mean biting rate (bites per minute), which was equal to the average value of two consecutive observations. It was assumed that changes in behavior between consecutive observations occurred at the midpoint of elapsed time.
Bite size was measured by removing the esophageal cannula from a grazing steer and allowing the steer to graze until five extrusa boluses had been collected in a clear plastic bag secured around the steer's neck. The number of bites taken during collection also was recorded. Sampling for bite size determination began at approximately 0630 and continued throughout the day until approximately 2130; however, most collections were made during intensive grazing bouts that occurred from approximately 0630 until 1000 and from 1800 until 2130. The number of samples collected from an individual steer ranged from one to five per day.
Weather Information. Weather variables were obtained from a National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration ( N O W weather station located within 2 km of the experimental plots and included daily maximum and minimum tempera ture and relative humidity. A temperature-humidity index ITHI) based on daily maximum temperature and minimum relative humidity was computed using an equation from NOAA (1976) as modified by Dougherty et al. (1991 Sample Processing and Analyses. Hand-clipped herbage samples were placed into resealable plastic bags and frozen by placement on dry ice blocks. Samples were subsequently dried in a forced-air oven at 50°C for 48 h. Extrusa samples were placed into resealable plastic bags and frozen by placement on dry ice blocks. These samples were subsequently lyophilized, ground in a Wiley mill to pass a 1-mm screen, and analyzed for DM, ash, and N [AOAC, 1984) . Subsamples of extrusa were composited across animals within collection day and cultivar and nonsequentially analyzed for NDF and ADF (Goering and Van Soest, 1970) . Extrusa samples collected on d 9 in Plot 1 were composited on an individual steer basis, and rectal grab samples also were cornposited on an individual steer basis across the 5-d collection period. Extrusa and fecal samples were nonsequentially analyzed for ADL (Robertson and Van Soest, 1981) .
Fecal samples were dried at 50°C for 96 h, ground in a Wiley mill to pass a 1-mm screen, composited on a steer-by-period basis, and analyzed for DM and ash CAOAC, 1984) and for Cr using procedures of Williams et al. (1962) as modified by Miller (1983) .
Statistical Analyses.
Ingestive behavior and bite size data were analyzed as a split, split-plot design (Steel and Torrie, 19801 , and analysis of variance was performed using the GLM procedure of SAS (1985) . Forage constituted the main plot and was tested against the error term, animal(forage1. Period and forage x period were the subplot variables and animal(forage1 x period was the error term. The sub-subplot was a factorial arrangement of day, plot, and remaining interaction terms, which were tested against the residual error term. Analyses were performed on time Iminutes) spent grazing, idling, standing, lying down, total bites, and mean OM bite size.
Intakes of OM and NDF were analyzed as a split-plot design (Steel and Torrie, 19801 , and the analysis of variance was conducted using the SAS (1985) GLM procedure. Forage constituted the main plot and was tested against the error term, animal(forage1. Period and forage x period constituted the subplots and were tested against the residual error term.
Main effects of forage on qualitative variables were tested using the appropriate F test. Mean separation of period effects on qualitative variables were performed by use of the PDIFF option of the least squares means procedure associated with SAS GLM; this procedure was used because we wished to compare responses to forage cultivars within each period rather than over time. In the presence of forage x period interactions, the PDIFF option also was used to separate forage means within period.
Simple correlation analysis was conducted, using the SAS (19851 correlation procedure, for dependent variables with weather variables [maximum and minimum ambient temperature, maximum and minimum relative humidity, and THD and sward condition variables (forage mass, sward height, and forage DM percentage). Weather and sward variables that were significantly [P c .lo) correlated h-2 20) with behavior and intake variables were analyzed by the SAS (19851 stepwise regression procedure, MAXR option final equation selection was based on lowest C, statistic (SAS, 1985) . Sward and weather variables contained in the final regression equation of each individual behavior and intake variable were analyzed as a completely random design to determine whether behavior or intake responses significantly interacted with forage type (cultivar) and sward and(or1 weather conditions.
Results and Discussion
Forages. Kentucky-31 plots contained 60% infected tillers and J plots were c 1% infected; data on sward conditions are summarized in Table 1 . Forage mass was numerically greater for K than for J plots across all periods (3,649 vs 3,027 kg DM/ ha); differences between J and K plots tended to increase as the experiment progressed. Read and Camp (1986) reported that low-endophyte Kenhy tall fescue produced less available forage and experienced a greater decrease in stand persistence than did high-endophyte Kenhy tall fescue and suggested that endophyte infection may provide a competitive agronomic advantage during periods of stress. Height of the sward was similar between J and K plots within all periods; differences never exceeded 1.3 cm. Chemical composition of extrusa samples is presented in Table 2 . Neutral and acid detergent fiber contents of J and K were similar, and differences between forages within periods never exceeded 1.6 percentage units for NDF and 2.7
percentage units for ADF. Averaged across forages, NDF and ADF contents tended to increase as the experiment progressed. Crude protem content of extrusa samples (uncorrected for salivary contamination) also was similar between j and K within all periods; the greatest difference of 2.4 percentage units occurred in Period 4 Crude protein content of both forages tended to decrease as the experiment proceeded. Stuedemann et al., 1985) . Time spent in daytime idling showed both forage and period effects, and a forage x period interaction U, e .Oil was observed. During Period 1, no differences between J and K steers were observed; however, K steers spent more (P < .05) time idling than did J steers in Periods 2,3, and 4. Idling time was greater (P < .lo1 in Periods 2 and 3 than in Periods 1 and 4. Other researchers have not reported specifically on idling time of cattle grazing infected fescue; however, reports of increased time spent under shade suggest that time engaged in idle behavior was greater for cattle grazing infected fescue than for those grazing noninfected fescue (Hoveland et al., 1983 ; Bond et al., 1984) . Daytime standing time by steers grazing K was greater (P < .05) than that by steers grazing J during Periods 2 and 3 and tended (P = .12) to be greater during Period 4.
Time spent lying down by K steers was less (P < .05) than time spent by J steers during Periods 2,3, and 4. Greater time spent standing by steers grazing K, in conjunction with more time spent idling and less time spent grazing, may represent a behavioral response by steers to environmental stress. It is well documented that cattle consuming endophyte-infected tall fescue are more susceptible to heat stress (Hemken et al., 1979 Stuedemann and Hoveland, 1988) . Low et al. (1981) reported that cattle spent more time standing during periods of high ambient temperature, suggesting that this behavior represents an effort to assume a postural position that allows for greater evaporative cooling. This hypothesis is supported in our study by greater daytime standing time by K steers during Periods 2 and 3, when ambient temperatures and THI were greater than at any other time during the experiment (Figure 1 ) . Nighttime observations (Table 4 1 revealed no differences between forages for time spent grazing, but steers grazing K tended (P = .13) to graze more than did steers grazing J during Period 4. All steers engaged in more (P < .lo) nighttime grazing during Period 4 than during the other three periods. No differences in idling time were detected. A plausible explanation for greater nighttime grazing during Period 4 is the relatively large (Coffey et al., 1988) . In our study, nighttime standing time showed both forage and period effects, but lying time showed only a period effect; however, both behaviors revealed a forage x period interaction ( P < .lo). The changes in rank between steers grazing J and K for these two behaviors do not seem to follow definable patterns. It is also unclear why relative differences for standing and lying times between steers on J and K changed with daytime and nighttime observations. Total bites taken (Table 4) showed a period effect; more (P c .lo) total bites were taken during Period 4 than during the other three periods. This observation is likely a reflection of greater time spent grazing during Period 4. Caution should be drawn to the fact that, in our study, observations for nighttime behavior are based on limited and nonconsecutive observation days. Senft and Rittenhouse (1985) indicated that shortterm thermal stress can have a significant impact on behavior of free-roaming cattle, including reduced grazing time when ambient temperature deviates from a temperature to which cattle have been acclimated. Organic matter bite size (Table 5) did not differ between steers grazing J and those grazing K. Although mean OM bite sizes were not different between forages, bite size differed among periods. Intakes of OM per bite in Periods 1 and 3 were greater UJ c .lo) than in Periods 2 and 4. Changes in sward conditions such as forage mass, in particular the amount of green leaf, have been suggested as important factors in determining bite size (Jamieson and Hodgson, 1979; Forbes and Hodgson, 1985) ; forage mass (Table 1) was numerically greater in Periods 1 and 3. Steers grazing J took more (P c .05) bites than did steers grazing K, regardless of period. Period means revealed that fewer (P c .lo) bites were taken in Period 1, whereas more ( P c .lo) bites were taken in Periods 2 and 4. Statistical analysis of biting rate data bites per minute) was not performed; however, subjective inspection of biting rate data suggests that no differences existed between steers grazing J and K, and increased bites by steers grazing J is interpreted to reflect increased time spent grazing.
Ingestive behavior variables were regressed against sward and weather variables to determine the extent to which responses in ingestive behavior were attributable to specific biotic and(or1 abiotic conditions. The linear regression equation for daytime grazing time was as follows: grazing time = 782.9 -.05(FM) + 411.5(DMo/0) -2.7(RHmax) + .10(RH-) -8.1(THI); r2 = .28 ( P < .0001), where FM = forage mass (kilograms of DMIhectarel, DM% = forage DM percentage, RHm, = maximum relative humidity, RH-= minimum relative humidity, and THI = temperature-humidity index. The ANOVA of these variables as a completely random design for grazing time revealed an interaction (P < .01) of forage x THI; the linear component of time spent grazing by J and K steers regressed against THI is presented in Figure 2 to facilitate visualization of this differential response. The variable maximum and minimum ambient temperature and sward height did not significantly increase the 1-2 value. Clearly, steers grazing K decreased their daytime grazing time in response to increasing THI, whereas steers grazing J appeared relatively unaffected by THI.
Voluntary Intake. Intake of OM and NDF (Table   6 ) averaged across periods did not differ between forage cultivars; however, steers grazing J tended to consume more OM (P = .111 and NDF (P = .15) than did steers grazing K. Lack of a consistent intake response attributable to endophyte infection stands in contrast to previous research that has suggested that intake of endophyte-infected hay, seed, or green-chop diets was decreased compared with intake of noninfected diets (Schmidt et al., 1982; Jackson et al., 1984; Strahan et al., 1987) ; however, data from our study agree with those from other cattle grazing studies (Beconi et al., 1987; Peters et al., 19891. It is well established that cattle selectively graze forage leaf tissue over stem and, as a consequence, may reduce intake of toxic substances. Ellis et al. 11989) reported that stems and seedheads contained greater concentrations of ergovaline, an ergopeptide alkaloid that has been linked with fescue toxicosis . Jackson et al. (1984) noted that calves consuming an endophyte-infected seed diet exhibited more severe signs of fescue toxicosis than had been observed with cattle consuming infected leaf tissue. Lower OM and NDF intakes of K during Period 1, and of both forages in Period 3, may be attributable in part to lower (P < .lo1 OM digestibility coefficients ( Hannah et al. (1990) and Fiorito et al. (1991) indicated that presence of endophyte can reduce total tract digestibility of fescue DM and cell wall constituents.
Results of our study suggest that cattle grazing endophyte-infected tall fescue show altered daytime ingestive behavior as evidenced by decreased grazing time; however, bite size did not differ between steers grazing J and those grazing K, and differences among periods could be attributed to changes in sward conditions. Intake of OM and NDF by steers grazing J or K differed among periods but did not differ between forage cultivars overall.
Implications
These data suggest that grazing of endophyteinfected tall fescue by beef steers is associated with alterations in daytime ingestive behavior. Lack of a sustained difference in voluntary intake suggests that previous reports of decreased intake with conserved endophyte-infected tall fescue for- age under controlled environmental conditions may not be readily applicable to free-grazing cattle under pmture conditions.
